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ovEr a pEriod of EightEEn months, 
a sELEctEd group of intErnationaL 
artists and WritErs focusEd thEir 
attEntion on tEgEL airport, thEy 
obsErvEd hoW it is usEd, thEy EngagEd 
in nEW activitiEs and imaginEd hoW thE 
buiLding might function in thE futurE. 
this book and dvd is thE outcomE of 
What might bE dEscribEd as an opEn-
EndEd Enquiry and, as such, EmbodiEs 
nEW pErspEctivEs and approachEs 
to thE probLEm of urban rEnEWaL, 
rEgEnEration, sociaL organisation, 
mobiLity and thE LEgacy of modErnist 
architEcturE. this approach to sitE 
is cEntraL to imagining hoW art 
practicE can sLoW doWn, rE-oriEntatE 
and rEdEfinE thE succEssivE cycLE 
of mastErpLans and rEgEnEration 
schEmEs so that WE can bEgin to 
considEr What is at stakE in thE 
spacEs that WE occupy. 
Jaspar JosEph-LEstEr is an 
artist and rEsEarch tutor 
in scuLpturE at thE royaL 
coLLEgE of art, susannE 
prinz is a curator and 
hEad of thE Exhibitions 
spacE of kunsthochschuLE 
kassEL and L40 in bErLin 
and JuLiE WEstErman is an 
artist and sEnior LEcturEr 
at shEffiELd haLLam 
univErsity. thE group havE 
coLLaboratEd on prEvious 
proJEcts in London and 
bErLin, incLuding ‘tEgEL: 
fLights of fancy’, scrEEnEd 
in thE kino babyLon on 
saturday 2 JunE 2012.
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